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. C0~ iff corctimnicatlons must be \yritlen 
Correctly and tafityf. aod j^compayiicd witli t^t* 
names of the writer*. which, however, may be 
withheld rb>m, the tSublio. Correspondeirts must 
pot expert dfedfimxl comm uni unions to ln> re* 
turned. n. Wo request our Rubseril>ers to, ,|»ako 
k-npt^jtuces to us dpnly in registered lexers, or 
in the fortp of pop€ office money orders bank 
checks. All. Ruth remittances are jit risk. 
MV run not fake Vic rixk tchm Hunsff it sent in 

wnygisft rnl hitria.
i Formerly tl^co may have \>c£o( ,soi«e ground 
to* the remark, that “‘‘the only effect of registra
tion is ouly to make the lette^ moro liable to be 
stolen. v ihjt under tbfc.nqjv law, which went 
Into operation last June, we think regist«.*rod 
lejtters are perfectly safe; ami »o know fh>m 
almost daily experience that others are not.
Nones ?p FOSTII ttfTHRS.—Postniastera through

out tho country y ;W save trouble by obeying the 
iawB io regard' to newspapers, etc. When a paper 
^umios .tieml, in tlie office tor four consecutiro 
weeks, it i$ the duty of the postmaster ariiwf 
deputy to send the publisher of tho paper a written 
aoticq ^f ll»e feel—stating, if possible, the reason 
■yvlry tne paper is not taken. The returning to 
the publisher of it paper marked ‘*iiot taken,” 
-refused,” or *‘uuealk*d fur.” is rot a legal
notice.

Apology.—UxVilijt'o tlio nnavoid-
able delay which’occurred in changing 
our printing octets m> paper could Ik- 
issued hist week. We are all right 
now, Aud1 hereafter no delay mnil lie 
nnfieipalifoL

world ronowmd, u u d yeiiembk* 
ACobiukG Conckskiox. fn humu> 
liy, we esin nfif only best promote onr 
own, but each other's amt file Church's 
interest.

But to return from this digression: 
The Editors of file Lutheran anil Visi
tor iii asking tlni continued patron 
»P' of their friends a nd of 1 he Church, 
have no new pledges to make as to’ 
their fttfnre conra*. To build Up anil 
extend fine,' historical Indlicramkitr 
is theft fixed and unalterable puriiose. 
To this end, from a firm oonYfrtion 
of the Atiief, conformity of till* teach 
ilign of the Augsburg Confession with 
the ibs'triffes of fr'ixf* word it shidl
ever he their aim to1 uphold mul 
defend this Creed, so clearly steadied 
with the divine approval. But whilst 
if la their united purpose to contend for 
the faith ouevdelirhreil totiw saints, ami, 
alter ages of concealment, brought 
again to light through the agency of 
that eminent servant of God, l)r. 
Martin Luther, yet they are just as 
firmly rcsolml to advocate the neces
sity of if tiring rital piety.

It is no part of our desire or pur 
pose to efrvtite the farm above the 
poiCrr of gisPiness—to inralcatOiotoul 
erauyelicat tactrine, at the expense of 
a liriny trmxJin iHiitg faith.

No “forni of sound words," hide

Where i* the Poet Master General ?

Otliers complain liesides our snl»- 
serils'is. Isd them read what the 
Nontkeru Prcebylrriam says, exercise 
patiOmt*, ami hope for tin1 better time 
tliUT is coining. We lVfffet 11 nit we 
can uot give the datt'.

Charleston Mail.—We regret to 
learn that the package* of the iki|mt 
for Charleston wt're not i'is,eivtsl hist 
week or tin* wts'k llefon'. We heat 
of irregularities elsewhere also. It 
is uot in our (lower to remedy these 
evils. The utrtibst eare is taken to 
dc|Kisit the pilpers pro|wrIy direeted 
in tlie |Mist olltee her*4. This is all 
that we eu'u dll.

(M'lident of the vital and renewing jhinking sin.-e readingl*id!ade|phia.

To Our Readers.

With this iKi)H‘r, a «rif volume 
o(K4ns: O«o year of labor, anxiety, 
unit fear, in thei history of our paiier, 
has' expired. Airti. from this stand 
jsihit, we t»s4l to “thtuil (i<*l*.Jixr! 
tali ceUtra^e." Unusual discourage- 
mentA’ nmfna'teil us in’ the outset; 
trlnle nothing Intt a ffrin' j^rsuasion 
thjTt we were in file path of duty, 
Kustaiiasl and animated ns.

To fllosfe wlio care to know the 
frets' connected with the origin of 
the Lutheran and Visitor, the truth is 
patent that the arduous undertaking 
of starting a ueic paper was not olio 
of our own seeking, but. from which,
as Kilttors, we sbra'n^ Ant it sntistind 
th.’Vt longr r rcfusiYT wouSi Work seri
al is detriment to our beloved Zion 
hi tli’e South. Our (Misitiop was not 
tintlerstood, and in the lieaf of (airti- 
jam zeal explanations were worthless.
We therefore preferred, in file main, 
to remniin silent, and let time and bnr 
work be bhr detetn e. And though 
our year’s experience has but dee(>c!i- 
ril oar first convictions that onr coni-s*4 
A'hs in harmony with the wants and 
wishes of a large jiortioii of onr (’linreh 

- hi the Hontli, yet we are free to ac
knowledge, looking at the question 
hi till, its helfritigs, and realizing the 
iftapil point from which the Hrungel- 
teal Lutnerau, and its friends, viewed 
Mr course, that their opposition 
was but ^Bdur.il, and what, had 
we thonour as they did, we tnight 
have displayed under similar emum- 
stanees. And we now refer to it, 
with no intentioh or dexire to stir up 
Controversy or to pfovoke criminatioii 
emiivniilig tin* merits of the ivs]M4et 
fvC claims of each {NijH-r to the 
jraflnflNge of our Church, but simply 
to slueX that, as the Editors of the 
LuthcrtiH pud Visitor, we .in* dis
posed to throw the mantle of charity 
beer the Orlqrs of those, Who, from 
the stand-pWift which they occupied,

* were liot^expected to see things as 
we saw them—while, for any errors 
into which we mat have inadvertent
ly fallen, we claim,' at their hands, 
h like indulgence. That no (icoiiiiiarv 
wtimg was done the jttangelieal Lu- 
thcl all, but on the contrary lienctit, in 
the eSrphlishment of the Lutheran 
and Visitor, is evident- from the fact, 
that in a recent note, received front 
Rev. ,Mr. Aldrich, its Editor, lie 
Assures ns that it is now Kelfsnntain- 
infi, which was not the case up to the 
time of the appearance of the LutIt 
•eran bnd Visitor. In Blatters ecclesi 
astieal; f» well as civil, competition 
is often ilie \ife of trade. And though
what 'called forth the statement with 
regard (ii the Evangelical Lutheran. 
.just given, was a letter from us, on the 
eve,rtf our starting to Columbia, a 
few weeks since; iii whicii we pro
posed a conference, frit'll ft view to
liiei’glng tlie papers, yet wA lion- feelconfident that the true polity of imtli
papers, is to go on in tliclr Work, 
until such time as Providence tie&rl-r
indicates the necessity of a union; oi- 
ofbiitii SAthdrawing from the ficlii; 
Atrl It new pHpV>r, which can concen
trate iipVie it all the patronage of the 
Chnreli, be )iubhkhetL •

Let tlierefolv tlie fVi'fhds of both 
panel's, in the spirit of {flen&roux ri- 
tarry, rally to OlP t-rtipport bf each,

(Kiwer of the Holy (ihost, can M4rve 
as a substitute for the nrie birth, 
without which tin4 -Saviour has d«>- 
clured, we “ism not s»s> the kingdom
Of dud."

“A fulfil that changes all the heart, 
a frith that iroA.v hy love," sllall ever 
Is- promuiently liefott4 our readers. 
Slid indeed, the day for wily Church, 
when Creeds aud Fonmt, however 
ortluslox and scriptural, .fiiall come 
to take the place of “repentance 
towards (iisl and faith in our I/Uil 
.Jesus Christ."

And while, mi the one hand, wc 
teach and defend the doctrines of the 
Church qs understood and taught 
hy the fathers, while, on tlie other, 
wc insist on the renewing jhrfim-iiees 
of tb'#4 lloh- S|rfrit—we arc but con
forming to tin4 true genius and spirit 
of Lutheranism. John A mot, than 
whom none, not even Luther himself, 
contended with more

Philadelphia

’ Is walking into us this week ; but 
he docs it pleasantly, and lie brings 
with him a cooling breeze, fragrant 
with the invigorating, briny odor of 
(lid Atlantic, which wc love dearly, 
for its very name awakens the remem
brance of our childhood's happier 
days, that wv are not at all put out, lilit 
rather gratified. The fret is, we opine, 
tlult w;e wen- rather iu a splclicctir 
inuod, when we wrote this editorial. 
\Ve well4 sweltering, |M>rspiring, fan
ning, and looking at the thermollfCter 
every five minutes, for it was rising 
higher and higher. , \Ve have Ihs-ii

Wo feel sad, depressed, discour I have not died with the cause, or enjoyable one’that wc tnist it may 
and disheartened when wo I CMfrsd with reconstruct iftn, and to lie sueceislisl by many more, but notaged

collect on what1 tin* Lutheran Church 
ought to do, cOil accomplish, but 
utterly neghs-ts and refuses t«» p»*r- 
furm. Are we lukewarm, and is 
the Isinl spa-wing us dilt f Awoke,

esJA.l with rm
sijeim4 unity of adimi, the writer eenleimialo.—Saeauuak Adrertiser.
■vs|MH4tfiill,\ suggests tliut tin4 memo- ■ ■ — » ------  ■
rial usstM'iutimis of ltichmmid, oho CentrnnU.1 Celebration at Ebenezer. 
have almidy done so much to testily
bow sacnsl tln-y MUd tlieso memorii-s. | in our issne of Saturday morning ; 

Btvthrml We are still sutferiiig i and who huve Won the «s»nfideurt« we puldished a lu-ief history ot the 
front our former union w ith and d«4 j and gratitude of the w hole South by ancient clmrfb wls»s»- liumliislth anni 
pendence on tho Ninth.'

To the Lillies' Memorial Association! 
of the South.

When tin4 pulsars mmol!nerd that 
on the day set apart for the decora
tion of the graves of the federal 
dead at the Arliugloa Cemetery,4*»-ar 
Washington City, a United Stab’s 
oIIUit, with u dctachuwnl of tnsips

i pa rt iu tbe rtxereises, fyjl f^,v 
[Keiillinger, a native of littiuglijun. i 
d clergyman of the Metimdkt 

rvh. South.
At tlie conclusion of lie Ncrviem

all intermission lA an lunr and a lialf 
la given, wln-ti tin4 «wugri4gati»«i 
Mend under tl**» shade *f tla> ce 

near tin* cbnA-U. 1 lere An- pu, 
aal hospitably of old Kmiigliaiii 
illnstratisl. All were weicomt.'-

their tender and eipml out* of the, yersmy has las*n celebrated during: vt 
graves of every section, sliunld unite the bud four days. Yesterday, the j w* 
iii the efl.at to ti-move these lsslies discing day of Hm* celebration, was : and whwievera strangiTwasseei, h,, 
to some suitable s|sit ill or near one of uuirkid by tuoti4 than ordinary inter- WU* oviTw helineil w ith hearty iniiiue 
their eemeterii-s. I*4t them simply | est, ami a much larger attendance t ions' to join a family jstrty.

I (hi rc aisignify their w illingness to undertake than on the ]ui4vnais days. Almost assembling, tlie sm vieeswcic'

onr children that in esteeming itnd
................ . , , . honoring tlie memories of its mil tie
detailed tortile express pu,4,sis«ski4pt (w ,111V(. llllilwl South.
gua.d over a tew ( onfidcr.de graves. fWs.sM.
within the enclosure, to pn-veid visi
tors from putting flow era these 
graves cither in iguoraiiec or inten
tionally, and that this -otlieer had 
made his guards walk jsist, not 
niiHiud, lutt upon the graven, uud 
had offered to the gntVes uud to 
the few |s4raoiis who in igiiorniux4

It, uud every memorial assis-hitioii the entire jsipulatiou w ithin a railius , o|S*iied by tlie christeningot tla? firat- 
in the South will contribute liberally often uiileaof tluStimehonored a|s>t, ; Issu .4m of a Savannah tuiui, a d 
to raise mi ample fund to testify to together with many natives of old scendaiit ot tin4 Sulzburgiiv. Attar

that a dip in the deep would Is-uelit 
us, but the eliuireditoriul is n bamsl 
cage, and we, like Sternes Stalling, 
must whistle: “I can’t get out."

However, we tire, for all that, op-
posed to furlougbiiig strong and 
healthy sohli«4ra of tin4 cross. We, 
of eonrae, do not apply this to the 
sick, wounded and crippled lalsuvra ' rc-uguizisl fustdou
iu the vineyard of the laud.

(for no mm* sismiM to linve done it 
knowingly) threw tloncra iqsiu them, 
every iiisidt^MUil1 indignity kis«nigM 
could invent, there went through the
South, with the news, a deep-felt 
thrill of pleasure. Tin4 malice of onr 
bitter enemies, the urn lie* 
under the name of “taiyulity to tin 
t'nh'U and Constitution," lut 
tut.-d, o(>|>ross<sL mid sought to <U- 
grade tlie South for eight yeura, not 
only hen4 throw off its disguise, for 
this it has d<aie no often that loy alty

The Celebration at Ebenezer.

The centennial of Jerusalem Church i 
Ut Kls'hi'Zer, w hieh «siuimems4d imi 
Diursdu)*4 last, was brought to a close 
on Sunday by exercises of more than 
usual interest, which attracbsl a j 
large crowd of the descendants of the 
Siilxluirgers, bVgella r with many vis- 
itora fnan this *ity.

Tlie first setlit-metit, ealhsl Elstie-
zer, was made liy emigrants from | 
Salzburg, tiertnaijy’/in Man-h, leU,

Ktlingtiaiii, who had emigratwl to
other hx-alitii4*, wen* pmient ycuter
day, and this alii-a.ly hugeciwigrcga 
lion was gn*atlv ftugmeuted Mi the 
urrival of the steamer from Savattuali.

Aeeoriliug to announcement, tbe 
steamer Carrie left Market lfts-k, $1 
twenty-five minutes after six o'clock 
yesterday morning, with some t'wo 
hundred passengers. .Inst ls'tbrowe

this, tlie Sacrament of tin4 lairilk 
Si||i|M-r was admiiiistensl to a large 
inimher.

At five oVUs-k, ail were mi<#n an
on isaird, anil wv staili-d Is anew A|. 
Oil arriving ut 1‘rtryslsirg, we h-ai j|,| 
that the islander had arrived ii’shii 
1 -hi’eliH-k, with her funiaee o 
order. After sonic time sb«> gi 
atnl started up tin* river, wbei I

. i ... ^ . Uoing up* Imtli tide and iunvnt I'-rwliieli. on a crock tour miles N-litw Spring-1 1 I

swung' out from tlie wharf the steamer j rab mi a sand Iiauk. atnl all 
Islander, which had also Is-en ad toirther with the node |mamij( 
vertisist foruii exi ursioa toKIwh4«t, lent to get out aud In-Ip to |Kisii 
at rodneed rates, darted ftp the river, "ifi Blie n"turned to t‘uiy*i wrg at 
We (KIMM.S1 her inside of the first o'ehs k, t.sik in nmie w.ssi ani 
miU". aud flu i.-after saw her no more 1 l"dded r«r home. We |«ass.ri her at 
until ii-tunbng. H riehwh, some five miles above tin*

and enrmtt i ‘■'•V U'^'riug along Is-avily . with a

is uii longer a disguise but only the 
lutt in tltis eiisi4

tield, and five miles feVii the Savau- 
de\ga,.^f(Tr TT\er, bill twenty-five miles by 

tin* torUioii* ««um* «f Hm* «*i\M*k. 
Hero lhey ivnmined until 17Ut, wlteil, 
limliug the hsatiiHi unhealthy, they 
removed to tlie pies. nl site, ihi a high

wen4 against us, lint nevertheless the

Hagerstown Female Seminary.

As long ns every Hynnd has not 
an Educational Institution for tlie 
dauglitera of the Chnrali, nrmwily 
is laid iqsui us to send them iibroail. 
and of iiHtrm* Lutherans send to 
Lutheran Institutions iu pnterviiee 
to thiiN‘iifuthcrciiiirolii4s,evi4ii if onr 
own si-lnsils an4 a few miles fuilln-r 
otf. Tin4 Virginia Synod is without 
a Female Seminary, the isinsei|iii4iiii4 

zeal tin the i* that many n young lady is lost to 
disteuetire doctrines of the hrfnrmn us, Is-ing wenned from, sqil learning 
tiou CliHreh, was no less zixdims in to forget the ehiueli ot her fatl'iTs
pressing llu- jmwerof thosi4 dis'tiines 
u]sin the soul, and demauding evi
dence of their existence anil jiower in
ixlhe eontorimible thereto. In like
manner, did Miihleuimrg, the jnitri- 
areh of Lutiieniuism iu this land, 
demand strict conformity to the faith 
of Luther,-uliile, in the mint Urgent 
and tender! manner, lie taught, and 
pressed lkmie to the hearts his 
hearers, the great truth that

X.me but a laing t-iith unins,
Tu Clirisl llu.4 lo in- lioatt

Ami what Ls true i^' these two 
great liglfts in our Church, is true of 
liuifdn-ds of others through whose 
faith anil preaching aud east in pie, 
myriads of redeemed spirits were 
trained for the abode ami bliss of 
heaven.

A hnmlier of changes have liecli 
made, with which out4 patrons, in 
the main, wc an4 sure, will concur. 
Yielding to what wc know was the 
desire of many of the Church, wc 
linve effected a harmonious dissolu
tion with our excellent and efficient 
puMbihers, anil henceforth we an- 
not only editor* but publishers. This 
change entirely obviates the olijis4- 
tion brought to bear against our 
piqs4r, that the profit* of the enterprise, 
if any, would go to hnihrSp the interest 
of those uot iu connection with onr 
Church.

,Fo»the same ti4aSoti„tlu4 expressed 
wish of a immlier of onr brethren, 
we change the name from Lutheran 
ahd Visitor to the shorter htfd more 
easily expressed, Lutheran Visitor. 
Frotn licncefortli, therefore, the find 
will Iii’ omitted in the name, and we 
will be known as The JjUtheran Visi
tor. ■

Aiiothei4 Mmnge to which we arc 
sure oHr ("Ifrims will not object 
is, the terms. Instead of three dollars 
per annum, our terms are now two 
dollars and a half. This change we 
were induced to fflake, from the con
sideration that it wbnld put it within 
tUc power of many to' bike the pn|icr, 
Who otherwise could Hot enjoy its 
visits. Tlie patronage we received 
last year, also induced in' to believe 
that it 1’ouUl lie furnished fit these fig
ures, Infer, asfur as we know, than any 
pajter if if* she in the Stinlh, and ns our 
aim is not tb make money, but ti» do 
good, we pl Wer to put it at rates tllftt 
will likely give it the widest circula
tion. This rWllietion iu price will
suggest to its flirtids the necessity of
earnest, effort to tHhrease its cinnhi 
lion, ns well as affoHl them an adili 
tioiVal argument in its favor.

Abd now, with rtur VijUjest gns-t itigs 
to fair |iutrons, who, wltll i-oimnenda 
ble patiliive, have borne with ourshort 
comings in the punt, ns well aP elieerisl 
our hearts tvith their Wrtrils Of Hppro-

by nseiviug her isliieatiou in an insti
tution Udoiiging to a (s-ople that 
do not know laitln-r, never saw the 
Augsburg CiHifessiiHi, and often hsik 
with couUuipt on tin4 Church of the 
Kefonnatiim. l’arents, scud your 
daughters to the instil ut ions of your 
Mil Ohmb ! To onr mhsiiInts uml 
well-wishers iu the Northern isirtioii 
of Virginiu, we roctiiiiuiniU the ila 
gerstown Si-miimrv. We know Bro
ther EysterwelL He is ft competent, 
e\|s l ii-iH-ed and ei.iisi ieiitimis teach
er. He will do his utmost to dis
charge his obligations to the young 
ladies plui-isl under his euro; neither 
mind, heart, nor sou! will U< neg
lect ed.

I bluff on the river.
For nun4 than twenty years they 

jit displaynl its (litifnl meamiess to held diiiue worship ill the orphuiV 
; the nnni and iiHitcmpt of the wsirld, asy lum, lint with increasing prosju-r 
ami we could frit rejoice ovi*r it. it v they ileAtaiiieil to erect n chnri-h, 
Aud the insulted dead were amply ’ w Licit wax completed iu I Tli'.l, aud 
reveugid by that sentiment of civil- ' still stands us duruhh- as ever, anil 
iziitiou which protii'ts | he grave e\i ii likely to mmiiu another century. A 
of the leliHi, and honors above all stone tabh-t at the top of tin4 fninl 
others the grave of the soldier w ho gable inutailis the date of its com- 
iliisl fighting bravely for liis hoinc. pU-tiun. At tluit time EU iu-.-a-r was 
The Iricudx of those whose remains a plan4 of considerable ini|s>rtmiee, 
lie in tbe Fisli-nd et-meterie.x may | a g.sslly nuiiifr4r of laiiuliesfr-iiig set- 
then rest si-mri4 in the protts-tiiai of tied imm< diately aniaad tin- ehuivli. 
this K'litimeut, for the hiss of niitn - ami iimiic more within a rail ms of 
has stung too ikejdy lor this net i-i'er six or eight mites Now, all isII L
to fr4 ii |s-atisl.

k ’ But these insults were nilinsl, not 
only st the thirty dead within the 
walls of Arlington Cemetery, but at 
tin- memories of tin4 Confederate- 
dead w herever they Ik4, and .1s such 
tliev no- n-e.►-nis-.t by every heart

i <"3 ■

Ecclesiastical

i ehailgisl. the Veia-r.lhle ehuteh ulolii4 
i etna ius «*r what was nun4! thriving 

I lillage. fill our visit Sunday, Wc

pros!H-rt of n-aehilig the city son|t*1 
stauiii'li steamer made gissl and time lielnre midnight, 
riiwily time. To many this was their p*1’ * ;irrir arrived at her wharf ut 
first i4X|M-riciH4i-ou the winding Savau- Imll (Ksd eight n’elis-k, nil <m Isrunl 
mill, which iu its ixuirse. ix-Hainly '“^"g Weil (deax,*! with tfr-exeiiivi.Hi1. 
follows HogarthV line of beuuty, for gtatginl at their ho*
it is nearly all inmx Hisn ver I l’*4*uk’ roeeptirtu by tfr- ilems-ndantsf 
otneh this may add t.lha|iietuii*s<nn4- *'* * he rialzlmrgers.-j—Sara math Morn 
ness, it is uot hight> ttyprorhited by i *"3 ^ctr*. 

i pilots and i-ngiius-rs.
The aiher|ixeiiit-nt mentioned that j 

i-xriu-xioiiists would have a good oie 
(■•rfnuity of su ing the um-ieut town 1 
of I'Arys'mirg. On rinding this, our ' 
mind ran baek MUiie yeura, xfhen | 

i •• I’urysINirg Im-T was a by -v’orH. 
not only on the river, but in the mar-, 
kef, and wh*n it jrn* almost ilanger- 
oiis for a |ia-Sei!grr on a rhiT steam- ‘ 
it to say 44 mfilfr-n ii-s<ir bluek 1 s4n-ii4s“

! to a citizen of that ancient and I 
ros|Meta!ili4 frirg. As the steaiiu r ' 
iiH'.mhsl the la*nd, v.e frokisl fur the 
well known lain!marks; but, alas, 
this Kfttleiiieut, tike otliers of moro 4

rpuei
rilH4
r|Xe¥

The Rev. Dr. U'lulswiMth. of San 
liiieisixi, is eallfd. to the |Kistorate

Thinl t 'ougregat iotial eliuroh, 
w Haven, Conn.

tcv. Charics A. Aiki-n, I’tolesSor 
Crim-etoB Colh-gt*, was rinffl 

■ anient of Cuiim College, Si-Inn 
cetadyv on rt.e gjtli ult., by tbe! 
Trustix-s of that I tint itutiou..

Rev. I»r. V. A.Scott,ot'New York. 
ti-Rinusl mi ^atMwlay last from a1 
brief visit am'rtg tiis fornn-r par
ishioners in San ' Francisco. lie

wi le sliow.V the plan s wln-:v sti««! preti-nthms has Issu “Shi-imaii'Vid," jai-aiiHxl the Sufilsilh Is-foro hisi
iMli tlie (mrannagcuuil several large Itriek

lamses of some of wlm li not even a
trai-i4 renuiias. The vexltgeo of fiir-

ili the South wliieli liuairns a soldier lilieatioliS frlilt dining tlie lie*ohl 
of the lost i iNtac. .And tbi’fi4 is. thank thauirj wav, lei.*ever, are st»4l (daiuly 
lleaveir, \>l on* ur^iin-dlimi left diveiui’.tlt.

itliiT intMiii-! Tliis ilmMi,

rod nothing Bow remains of it lui! a n-fnni in Salt Isike city, ami 
few dilapidated chimneys.iinl a wikhI ,Si(mliiy ill his u*n jm 1 pit hen

Extraordinary.

w liieli no fyran/ty ean i
•late or ib-stroy. nml whom4 express 
puiiKMu4 ami grateful task is tin* pro 
serration amt liismr of tiiese ibnr 
memories. Die Isiilies’ Menu.rial 
AsK-a-intiiHiH, ajid ilu-si4 aloiif, cuu 
sjieak and net mi this oecaxiiai for 
the Sontli, and to these asstN-hitioOK 
tlie South hsiks fur tin4 lifting iv- 
s|mhisc to tfr* imlignitbsi offered its 
uiist elu-risfrsl si4jiti|nrtits. 1s t onr 
ftieinoriid assis-iatiiMis, us many as 
may fr* necessary, unite iu pVililirly

nmsixTHteil to the 
w orship of Almighty <bsl iu liWi, 
luis lsxn ttviix* desecrated, ome by 
tfr- Britisb during tfr* war of the 
Revolution, who comertiAl it into a 
horse stable, and again by Slieruiaii's 
army in ISdf, who deliued a (sation 
of the interior, stole the ancient silver 
muunuakm aervicc and nuiiuiittisl 
other ehiiriM-tel'istie depreifrtioiis.

Die ei’ioptery, neael.y, w here ro|sa<8 
the frmes of many geiurat ions, lias 
nsx-ntly Iwhui ititprovisl and wears a
iiiislerii apis-urum-c. \Yi- wen* stnu-k

ysnl.
Our trip Kim enlivrwxi by sotin- 

fine xiusuig. l«artu-i[sitial iu by a mint 
IkT of g’Ssl voices. I'li.l.-f the U-u.l .g 
the iiidefatigaliii' John T. Thomas, 
nlui.it seems. eiul Jiot fr4 long iii a
l4rowd wiiinmt iuib.iiiig them with
some of his iiiusiml enthusiasm.— 
The singing continued until wc came 
iu sight of tin4 venerable etiimli. 
i-losiug very ajqinqirtfifely with Mar 
tin Luther's grand old elmrai—“Old 
HundiviL"

Diera was, howeviT, mm4 draw liaek 
fo u:i otherwise pleasant exeuraion. 
By some itufortumite mistake orniis- 
niimugcmeiit. no iiv had Ihx'ii pro
vided for the Is-ni-tit of the (laasnw-

n;g

is of 
hem

ltev. Dr. Hill (Cnitm-iun), ex-l’ros ; demanding from tfr* Cnifeil Stales
blent of Harvard College, itroorlied ! Government the ivniailis tlb4f have with the fret that fill the gravestones gcra, exi-ept tha4 Used liy the enlon-il 
recently In the Metluslist eliuroh «.t jmllielv to insult, fftul let wen* of iiimlent date, and on asking intcrer,Charlotte VerdH-r.w'friliadan
ti'm a mV was w r II' i vi -I'llei 1 [ burbsl with iwery li'amr, in an (ffhaathw, were intonncil that afrindaut siqqily of it* erouui and
t|,e luout Ortluslox._Independent. [• siHI< apechdly pre)mnsl,amfh iium- in formertimi-x it was uot eiistomury lemonade, as well as hlMtUttf) \u-

timls for those who bail not hail time
Independent.

lti-v. Mr. Yiekcm (Unitarian), of,Btoeht elected to tefr the tale to our nmong tho Salzburgers to phiix-mon 
Ciiii'iiin.lti, lately exeltiiugrtl pulpits children, nml priH-laim that tl\4 South nineutil stones over the graves of to get tlieir Invakfasts liefon- leaving 
with tfr4 Jew ls'fi rabbi. Hr. I.iluti ' »-fll never itwiw to rrviw th'< menus de|i.irt<xl friends. Onr iulbnaaut home. Die oftut-rs and agi'iits of tin 
tlml.— I ndrjimdetit.

AVe csin niitli-ratand very well the 
reason why Unitarians wml Jews ean
exchange pulpits: Uitli deny the Die writer is nwiin- that ttie re-1 grave without i-iicnuutcriuif Hie ro-. ist the lsiat wero to funiish every-

thing.
We reaelusl Kfr4ni»ztV at a quarter

' win never einse to rrvera in" memo .ie|urtiii tnemls. onr uilonaatit nome. raeotneera ami agents ot me i, i ^ ^ '
j ties of those w ho fought beneath her added fhat the gnMind Ipul doubtless Umt who w ere at first blamed for this "jj^ Vain l

u4 liiiiiier and laid down their lives in Inx-ii dug over two or tlin-e times, and oversight, slatisl to the indignant pas- ! j
i* vain for bw liberty. * that now it was itmmssibh4 to dig a scngi-ra that tin- uirties who ehnrter- . . . ’ ,_ . . 1 ... " * mi 11 ist r\ - mnl luns-s

nut ins of a former one.
The .tervii-i4* on Kmtflav

iiero are at this moment 
l.-nts at tin- t'niverwty id" lk-iiin, 

any, orthcse, -Ittt an-foreign-, 
diit-tfv A nu-rV.ie.s, Kngtude atiwl 

gi ll. Dhti4 ant no less than sixty 
Afrerii-an students, mostly si his 
liifh (itauters from the Soutlie 
Suites of tfr* t 'lisai.

Die Christ*an World, of Isittrioo, 
says: **U|bhi tfr4 very spirt when* 
lie tfr4 roimiins of KS,(MKI of Aur fellow 
creature* vim sutb-nsl fnartynb.m 
during the tim*4 of tlie SptfnMi lnqui* 
sitiou, and wliieli has lately tss-n 
ejicavated, stnuils the man of faith 

tfr4 llibb- in bis bauds and 
rt «itc of.tbe t losjH'is of tlu* Nevf 

imeTit for half a (lenity.
Antonio Arxighi, who lately graiL 

mttisl from tin4 Tlnulogical Seminary 
it* Boston, is a son of tlarifrildi. He 
\v»s taken prianoPt at tbe sieg*4 iff 
RlIIm-, and was sHit I*y tbe I*a|Kll 
authorities to the galleys; but eseaj!*- 
qg thence, !«■ i-miH4 to this i-omitry, 

aftiTwanls nm 
stmlied for tlb4 

Ministry,4 and libpew to return as u 
iiifcadonafy to Italy. »

lit Seville, S|hhii, one of tlie largest

won
idt^r?
Testa

'lie part ilnetrrl fry Rev. J: I*. Htweltzer, D.H., after eleven oYtnck, add at once (ini- f Burnish ehnuhea has lieen routeil liy 
*i‘in up, iif Newberry, A Rev. I>. M. till- reeded to the Clinreb, when* servires Hrtmr < alirera* eongn-gatuai. It is 
rivately |M-rt. of Satannali, and Rev. J. Ana- wore just commoiK'iiig. The ancient i *f fi,r,n ot a. (ins4k cross, and

Trinity, and frith raject the Christ of j movfil of these lsslies to Coitfiilerate 
the New Testament; hilt that Meth- : soil has alivady lss4ti pro|M>*ed, but 
(slists, and the fimst ortlm tha*. for tegr of a refusal on flu
ilox," should receive ri Unitarian of the tin mwrnt to give (In 
•well," is to us revolting. Is it a j it is desired to (ins-ccd as Rfi

sign of the times! AVe liojie tint. 1* ' ns |tos*ihlc. He is ixniviiuvfl, how - tin, pranohor in ehargi4. Die former 
it a proof of lukew annin-N* in reganl j ,.Ver, that he represent* n very wiib4 i jirem ltisl an able and interesting dis 
to evangidieid truth f AAe fear it s|iread M*utiuu4!it, when he bogs and , course from Solomon's Snug, ti: 1(1, 
is. I>is*s it jirove that evangi-lioat j (H-otests that it shall lint t*4 done j which was listened to with the
clinrahe* do not snffii e ntly gnanl pmately, bat, on the contrary, iis utmost attention by the largest an .... ________ ________ , __ ^ 4i-li
the pulpit f Av e thinl* So. It may publicly ns ■ |Msuable. Tf*4 honors dience ever edugregated within the liirs. pulpit and altar ffere fr-autifidly jpx'ir-ition has ivfiiihNl to establish
yet frsume nisx-ssjiry, owing to the we will pay should not fr4 in private walls of the venerable cdifii*. At dei-oratisl w ith wreaths. Immediate 1 Thealoirical Seifrmtfy to train them.

w hen the insult* wero public. Dm4 the rinse of tlie sermon, quite a lad ly hi rear of tlie pulpit was a laYgr Die A\ aldeasi4* h:i*e lss:n nspiest
application for authority to n-niove let-tioa was takt-n up for tin4 is'iielit eitHl, with the wifixls, “(Iih) is Isive, j jrtl iiy si veral eitizwfrt to open i’riv

im-n-asing imliffetviiee tn sound dis> 
trine, the love for high-swelling wolds,
and tile itching enra of many—for (he insulted remains should exprorajy J nl‘the Synod iritl Fund, fiesigned to ntidiu Him we tnist," witli lTWInlmve iestaut worship at Siuigaglia. tfr* 
Syifnds aud eonleirnees to adopt state that we honor them the more educate young men for tin* ministry, nml lsi!U Isjow, surmountisl with a | pb' 
nteasnres for the (in-servation aud | for fr-ing so hated hy the people, by j After an intermission of two hours.
protection of the purity of the pulpit. 
The Augsburg Confession tells ns
whom to hear, and w hom not to hear.

find the Messing of fend will fittfnd bfltion’ w<’ ('H^V wi"' lrWh '"'*l
tin* one work which we are lrtlth 
'aiming to accomplirir—wliicTi is the 
glory oiftrod, through the uplfiiilVling 
of tho Lut Koran Church in the Smith, 
SK'cwding tb the teachings of ran-

courage,
year.

L. F. 8. V.

AVe luqfc evi-ry Lutheran ill (lie 
A'irgiuia Sviiisl will read “Orient’s" 
article carefully, pray over it fet 
vently, move artively and inutribute 
lifr-rally. A\'e mii.H have a L. F. S. 
Y», It iH a crying illume, that wc
tlitve not a first class Institution. .

Reild what “Ciris" RitVk in the
Central f’resbyterian aboil* :

Augnstb Female th-minary, Affiion 
ton, JVi.-^Die rank W liieli this si-lion! 
has attained under Mis* HaldwihY. 
guidance ohs/kt to fr4 it source bf 
pride and grlitificatiou to h11 gohll 
l’roshyterinmt m A'frginia and tlb- 
Sontli. It oiiglif tli fr4 ii matter of 
thankfulness to them that there is no 
longer occasion, apology, nr pretext 
for gOing beyond tlnir own frmnda

I the wrath ot Hod, mu- conquerors j during which the many strangers 
and oppressoi-M. There need Is- no j |ir**sent «4x|s4riene«sl tilt4 hospitably-
fear that tho United States Hoveni- of the g*ssl jsxiple of Effingham, tfr4
incut would refuse tht4 roqiihst, for it Sm-ramcnt if the lairds Sup|s4r was; vices. Rev. J. P. Smellzer, I». iq

I would fr4 enfonssl, if publicly ami mlnvinistcrcq to a large nilhiisT. Newberry, 8. t*., (m*uelnst the unui-
licraistently hmde; by tlie pntfiic 

j sentiment of the wHrhl. and to ivflise 
j would la4 to endorse afresh the 
] dishonoring of the grtife-s mid to

irtbplace of Pius IN. Ais-onbug 
♦tt tlie late rejsirt of tin4 AA'aldensiim 
work, they have SS agents and 22

keep them for the vt-R imijsise.
Anil; even if the request should fr4
refused, Its having lieen publicly

• made and tefiiwsl w ill is4 il fur ls-iter

and I -Stitt la-low; surmounted with 
wreath, as was nlso an ancient por
trait offer. Minfin Lutlier, on the
right. I Clergymen engaged iu missionary

After the nAual intpsliietoi v *Cr- »ork. Thetr eonimunieants ar*4 I,*
of t,sI day scholars, 1,041, Sunday 

wtn.nl wholai-s !U.'k Their main
Die visitors from Savannah, win* ■ versary dlaeotirae. He mad several Kup|sirt tx»im*s from huglund and 

went on tlit* steamer Carrie, weri4 i paaaages off Scripture, but dwelt Sent land.
well pleased with till4 exenrsion ns n chiefly on thfit passage in the song of Tile Rev. Samuel 11. AA'ilson, ll.|)., 
general thing, mul jmrtielifrrly with 1 Solomon, flth chapter and 10th verne: Vhifessor in tin* Cithiii TbvsJogieal
the kindness and hospitality shown | “AAlm is shetliat hsiketh Ibilh as the Seminary, Virginia, died at his res-

s the sun, clour ns the ! Sdcncc in PriacD 1-alwnisl vsomt.v, Vir-

......u us , i.. . n. lor g*4ing m-youo un-ir own isiiiiniaiqs I) Mi»4 Lifrirs of -A vv tind iu itoman 1’atliolie, Epis

ttiein by the (leopIS of tin4 vit-initC, morning, fain-sjs
who still lvtaiii imftiy ofklie gtssl old moon, ami terrible ax tin tinny with ginia, on Sabbath morning; the 1st
manners ami customs of their tort* l.anaers.” The preacher ap)ili*d this Mist* He bad reached an advanced 

vindieatioii tff the lueinorh-s of our fathet-s. Die day, ♦houghWry vvai ni, to the Churoli of Christ, going on to [ige. For many years in- Sum pastor 
dead than iitly successful :i|qilieatimi was tHapered btr a bivcle on the show the jieeuliar. fitness of ;hiN pas of the l‘n4sbyteriau eiitftvh in Fmt- 
made privately and without a fill! j rivet-* and the latter (sirtion of tile sage in this connection. Aitotifcliwe orieksfrirg, A'ii-ginia; and Went from 
statement thiit we vvnitld relative retort! trip, over wfiter as suusitli fis tisik isqiions notes of this roally aUe them to lift the chair »*f Tlusilogy in 
them in acoth of the iiliiltlts oU'q|i il | gl«V< and under the ray s bf a bright and chsiitt-nt discour**4, our limited ;Cnio*i Semiimry- M“ has lieen in 
Mul in strbnfecr attachment to and uiMm. was one of much enjoyment, spins* •xitnpelsws to omit even a sy tlie Keniimiry for the s|m<s4 of twenty 
df-Cper rejM^fi for the ckttae in which ! tfr* hetmty <if tld* scenery, and the nopsiR. AA'e do this, however, w ith eight year*1, discharging all the duties 
they feii.
tiihhi 
tittH,

qerper regress inr tne «"nnse in vvuii-n an- mimj <u me s*s4neiy, ami me no(»sir. vveootnis, However, witli eight jearfA tltsetiarging all tae hb**1' 
they loll. And the groutitl to te'vive <(hiet sense of Hnppincsfl wliieli jire less rogivt than w;o wimld otherwise of bis offliy vvhb great fidelity and 
fliton shqitld fr4 prepared and beau vailed, fr-ing ill pleasing tsmtrakt to feel, from thethat that we. h*Acrpaaon diUgeiiec; llj**: ltmg life was fill*sl 
titlH, ami the public application atiUtltt-r excursion nn the samCday, tiils-lieve thfit the interested congre- witli gissj dvs-ds, mid dovothm to th<-

Die I’ope finds comfort in ilie fact 
tli'at his father lived hi f4, bis mother 
tb S2, and his grandfriner tt* Stk

es-tcj find in Roman Catholic, Epis icnewod from yefir t«i yedr, until U ts widt h ended in u tHsgrardful, geheral Ration will ask a copy lbr phblieation. Service Niff’^Jiik Master. His old
f k ....... *im*.••»**.«-i»-i« w

- .....Jk-** P that kr* aiV ; t-li*^ clrt^, were Ittr. Mensrs. I); M. fand “ ‘ M

t*ci

ters either a thorough training in j Id Hu? hop* tlmfs thesf view* will ^ ___
■‘the huinanities,, or the uiihost finish | meet the aW*Hibntion *if tlibsC whose th be tluUrtirief lh tioticing Ottf first Gilbert; of Savannah, and J. Austin, j hope whfcl 
in the elegancies of female Nineationi tnemoHea Of the (TrtftMtrwte deml fekit to H®Re;erfr. Which was such nn prem-fr e in einiigt4 of Etieueaer, who 11iW.<--l’i(*bglfTfuu.

of the blessed 
ive* to liis peo>

/•;

r
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' permanently. 
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lutildiiig was at .nut* crowded to its "Iturs aro romovcl will
utiiu^t <a|wHty, mwl t\ luimlnNl or *sl'al persoun.
two; nimble to gain ;i*?tnissi*Hi, sat or r'’-' * a class ot jfromising caodi
st. *.t ontKi.fr, wlietx* they <xmld lnn-.r •}***» for tbe Kef.lr.n.fft ministry has 
tlie frrtVfcx-s. Tin4 d.stra, gallery , pit- j ^ :'»‘l ,h<' R**!brausi «h
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